One of problems of building lishponds in a<:id sulfate soil areas is their poor response to fertilization. An experiment to assess the effect of different doses of triple super phosphate (TSP) on phytoplankton productivity in acid sulfate soil fishponds has been conducted for one month using lli earthen-poncls ol'2Om2 each. Prior to fertilizer application the ponds were limed at 1.351<g/rlz and urea fertilizer was applied at l2glm2. The results showed that there were positive relationships between rloses of TSP applied and chlorophvll-o t:oncentralions. Fishponds receiving TSP at a rate oI'28glmz had mean chlorophyll-cr con<;etrtrations ol 90.76mg/n.r'1.,',,nr1rr,,ed trr .l.90mg/m3 in <:ontrol ponds.
IN'TRODUCTION
Phosphorus is a key nutrient in pond fertilization (tsoyd and Musig, 1981) , because its natural concenbration in pond wi:rter is usually too low to support abundant phytoplankton populations (Bot'd, 19ti2) . Several types of phosphorus fertilizers are r:onrnronly used in fishponds (Boyd, 1979) .
Inorganic phosphate added to fish ponds in fertilizers is removed from the water primarily by phytoplankton, bacteria and sedirlent (Boyd, 1979) . Phosphat,e aclsorption by pond soil increases with increrasing r:lay content, exchange acidity, exchangeable ir<-rn, alunrinum and calcium, but decreases with increasing organic matter and soil pH (I'ahila, 1990; Shresta,1994 (1) where: Y = SRP (mg/1,). and X ='fSI) (g/rnlt 'l'he cli{Tt:rent levels ol' 'l-SI:t inlrut r:leirrlv resulted in diffr:rent plrvtoplankton bionrrss as indir:at-erl br, tht' chloroph.r,ll-cr ctincerrt lations. [n tht' sc<rond week r:hlorophyll-o concen_ trat,ion in I)l 'uvzrs signi{'ir:antly lower than in Musig, 1981) . llowever, there is sonre evidence suggesting that nitrogen is irnporbtrnt in regulating prirnar,r, ltrotlut:tivit.r' and algal biomass in pond waters (Yusoff nnd Mt:Nrrbb. 
Conlrol

